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arises, Can the obligor be call eo on f<ummarily under the se~tion lall' 
citerl, at the instance of the assignee? GA UIl; Mia 

t( It appears to be considered a rnle of practice tlat an assignor DAg 
11 

must he a party to a. snit hy the assignee. See ~Ia~pherson's 

Civil Procedure, page 13 J, and In the matter of the pefition of 
Bltanjan MandaI (1). I have. therefore, referred the applicant 

to a regular suit, as it woulo be necessary to make the assignor 

a party defendant, but 11is pleancr has a.sked that the assignor be 

made a party under section 73 of Act VIlI. of 1859." 
"It appears to me that the provisions of Act V II L of 1859 

will Ilot apply to an application made nnder section 53 of Acti 
XX. of 1866, except as to enforcement of decrees passen. under 

that section, and that none but the obligee can a}lply to enforce 

the agreement recordeo undeL' se~tion 52, and that I onght to 
refuse to make the assignor a party deTenrlant, as tbis would 

take more the form of a regulat· suit, and it would he necessary 

to summon the assignor, which I could n~t do, under the ruling 
in Krishna Kishorc Ghuse v. Bmjanath Mozooll1dar (~). I must, 
therefore, refuse to cali upon the ohligor sum warily, and the 

applicant must be refet'red to a regular snit, making the neces. 

sary parties defendants." 
The opinion of the Court was delivered by 
PEACOCK, C. J.-The Judge of the Small Cause Court is 

correct in holdiug that a snmmary application uuder section 1)3, 
Act XX. of 1866. cannot he entertained at the suit of the 

assignee of the obligee. 

Bif'ure Sir BIJrne8 Peacock, Kt., Chief.Tusticc, alld Mr Justice Mitter. 

ELAM PARAMANICK v SOJ AITULL..l.H SHEIKH >II' 

Awrtrd-Act XI. of 1865, 8. 6-Act VIII. Q,f18.)9. 8. 327. 

When a matter hM heen relent d to Ilrbitra!ion withont the intervention 
of nny Court, 8. Small Causs Com·., in tho Jrl"fll'sil, J'M jnrisdiction to en
~t8in an H.pplication nnder soct,:on 3:;7 (>£ Ad VIII. of 1859, to fil.., the 
WArd, provided it rela.tes to l\ debt not exceeding the amonnt. cf'g'uizabls 

~y such Court., nn'd. that the defen+ant l'asiu~s within its jllrisdic{iun. 
• Reference from the CCUl:b of Small Caus{'s at Koosht a. 

(1) ,I, S. D. R., 9i. (2) 7 W. R., S. O. O. Rulings, 11 
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1~68 THE following case was submitted, by the Judge of tIle 
~. p 1 EA.- Small Cause Court at Kooshtea, for the opinion of the 
(MA.NICK High Court : 

_;~LLA.H "The plaintiff having had dealings of paddy and cash with 
_lKiI. the defendant, lent him paddy and cash on different occ3.sionM, 

and failing to obtain satisfaction of his demands, referred the 
matter to arhitration, without the intervention of any Court 
of Justice. The arbitrators gave their award for the plaintiff. 
and directed him to enforce it through the medium of the 

proper Court, in case defendant refuiled payment of the amount 
awarded. Now, the pla.intiff appe3.rs before this Court with an 
application, praying that the award may be filed, and the neces
sary orders passed. 

"But the question, 'IlIIhether a private award may be filed in this 
Court or in the ordinary Civil Coun, appears a doubtful one. I 
am of opinion that the Court of Small Causes Qannot have 
jurisdiction over the matter. Section 6, Act XI. of 1865) 
which defines the jurisdiction of the Court, gives it no power to 
file such a fk,cument. If it be taken for a contra.ct for judg
ment, the Court has no power to proceed to enfotce it at once. 
Under section 327, Act VIII. of 1859, when a.ny person applies 
to file a private award, the Conrt baving jurisdiction in the 
ma.tter, shall direct notice to be given to the opposite party to 
show cause why the award should not be filed. If no sufficient 
cause be shown against the award, it shall be filed, and may be 
enforced. But, if the validity of the agreement of the parties 
to 1he arbitration be called into question, the Court would have 

to settle it before proceeding to pronounce judgment upon the 

matter for giving effect to the private award. 
"The late Sudder Court's Circular, dated 14th April l860, 

provides that au application to give effect to a private award 
'should be brought ou the file as a regular suit, but that it 
'should be on a stamp of the tahIe required for miscellaneous
'petitions.' The simple suits cognizable by the C0ur't.01 
Small Causes cannot possibly include such a. regular sJil 
a.mongst their number. 

"Then section 327, Act VIII. of 1859, directs, that any perliiOlll 
interested in the a.ward may make application to the COq 
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having j llrisdiction in the matter to which the award relates. 186~ 

The word" Court" in this section cannot possibly refer to the ELAM PABiA{ 
then not existing Courts of Small Causes, but to the ordinary MANICK' 

Civil Courts, which are empowered to entertain all suits not SOJAI~LL~ 
falling within the exdllsi ve j Ilrisdiction of the Small Cause SHEIKH. 

Court, by section 6, Act XI. of 186:3, or of any other Courts by 
special Acts. 

" From the circumstances stated ahove, it would appear that 
the matter is cognizable by the ordinary Civil Courts, and 

llot by the Courts of Small Causes, which are not required to 
make any preliminary enquiries for bringing a case on their file, 
but to enter at ooce into the merits of cases made cognizable by 
section 6, Act XI. of 1863. 

"I, thel'ewre, beg most respectfully to sabmit the case for the 
decision of the Hon'ble Judges of the High Court, on the 
point, whetht!r an applicatiOll for giving effe::t to a private award 
is to be presented. to the ordinary Civil Courts of local jurisdic
tion, or whether the Court of Small Causes constituted under Act 
XI. of 1865, is competent to entertain it. " 

The opinion of the Court was delivered hy 

PEACOCK, C. J.-If the award relate to a debt, not exceed
ing the amount cognizable by a Small Cause Court, we are of 
opinion that the Small Cause Court has jurisdiction under 
section 327, Act VIII. of 1839, to entel'taiu an application to 
file the award, provided the defendant resides within the jurisd 
diction. In such a case, the Small Cause Court would have 
jurisdiction over the matter to which the award relatel&. 

Bejol'e Sit Barne, Peacock, Xt., C/lief J1tstiee, and Mr. Justice MittlYl". 

IN B.E SHASBI BHUSRAN BRADURY. 1868 
June '1:1. 

Pleader-Act XX. qf1865, s. 12-0alcutta Court of Small OaU8es-Act IX. ~--
oJ 1850. 

A plea'tler, holding a cfll'tific~te nnder section 12 of Act XX. of 1865, is 
not thereby entitled to be admitted to practice in the Court of Sm&ll Causes 
at Calcutta. In '1'8 Tulsidas Seal (1) dilltingnisood. 

(1) 2 Ind. JUl., N. S.,133; and 7 W. R.,22a. 




